
m^-.
iifll

Summaiy of comments recehred: confd

-What te the square footage of dispensary?
Re^onse: 400 sq ft

-Will your product be tested for qualty and contaminants?
Re^xsnse: Yes

-Who is backing the company finandady?
Response: Mtehael Fay.

-VWiat are the hours of (^eretfon?
Response: 1200 - 800 - 7 days a week.

-What wftf you cto abwt the smelt wriwn doors are often? Woukl you ccmsider mofvir^i your toc^ion to
Cumberland Road near the bfce shop?

Response: There will be a proper filtratton system Installed, Bwre win be no odor. The village has
mandated that the dispensay be located in thte area.

-Will the store carry edibles?
Re^xinse: No, as reqyirai by  e viltage.

-Wilt the store w^come Veterans?
Absolutely.

-This is a very good ktea. It will go a tong way to make the streets safer tor young people and discourage
Illegal and unsafe street Iransactons.

-Will you be sslHng mariiuana for recreational use?
Response: If wd when the taw pemifts.

<;ant wsdt for tMs to become a reedity, I woukl (ike to be aMe to purchase these prochicts above board.

-How are you going to discriminate between legitimate prescriptions / card hokjars, and counterfeit ones?
Response: A very good and valid question. We will and out

-Why are you doing this? Are you ctolng this to help people, or are you only Interested In making a profit?
Response: This started out as a business opportunity, but we will be committed to serving the
commurtty and helphg my IndMdual In need.

-Severat - ) support ttite, you're headir^ hi the right direction.

Sigrature of Applicant certifying that the
atwve friformatem is aoourate and campte-te:



Summary of Comments Received at
Neighbourhood Meeting

Nslghbourhood meeting held In regaids to:

Application for Medical Mar^uana D'Bpensary at 2718 OunsmuirAve - Cumbertand Pot-Pourri.

Mtertlng Date tuwl Time:

Saturday, Feb 18 - 7DOPM

Meeting tocatton:

Cumberland Hotel Dining Room, 2714 DunsmuirAve

Aehrertldng:

ComoxValtoyEcho - Feb 17,2017
Tear sheet attadied

Hand delivered notnes - Feb 18,2017

Nunrtwr of attendees:

35 attended - 29 signed in
Sign in sheet attadwd

Summwy of commwtte recetved:

-Do you know about ramifications with RCMP?
Response: YES

-Do you have any training h regaids to running this type of business?
Response: No. but we wli cert^ity acquire that H a^icaiton te successhil.

-Will you take responsibility (or any employees who may be charged by the police white perfon'ning their
duties?

Response: Yes, but we cto not intend to bresdt any laws.

-Who wnl be your supplier? Will B be local?
Response: To be determined. We wouki prefer tocaS supfriy K w& can do that legally.

-Will the windows be blacked out?
Response: No. They will be see ttirou^ii a& required by ttie vHl^e.

-What land of security wU you have in place?
Rs^ionse: 24 hour ^deo suneiltance, entrant monitors, motfon sensors, secure safe for product
storage, as required by ^ntlage.

-Have you talked to the RCMP
Response: htot as yet, pencftng approval.

-Have you considered growing your own (xoduct?
Response: A possibility in the hture.



FEB 11,2017

Attn: Adjacent Property Owners and/or Residents

Dear Sir and/or Madam:

Re: Invitation to Neighborhood Meeting By the Applicant
Please take notice that an application has been made to the Village of Cumberland for:

^n application for; (Temporary Use Permit

The purpose of the
application is to; Permit a Medical Marijuana Dispensary at 2718 Dunsmuir Avenue.

Tills application requires that the applicant host a Neighborhood Public meeting. At this meeting,
detailed plans of the proposal will be provided for your review and any questions that you have can be
answered by the proponent

As an adjacent land
owner and/or resident,
you are Invited to
attend the

Neighborhood Meeting
at:

DATE:

tlME:

LOMTION

FEB 18 ,2017

7:00 PM

Cl/MBERiAND HOTEL DINING ROOM
2714DUNSMUIRAVE, CUMBERLAND, BC

Please note that this Is not a Village-sponsored meeting but instead it is a requirement of the application
process.

planning Staff at the Village are able The Planning Department at the Village of Cumberfand
fo answer quesh'ons about tfie PO Box 340, 2673 Dunsmuir Avenue
(application. Cumberiand, BC VOR ISO

Telephone: 250-336.2291
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